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Window Display of Hood River Apples racivea w ' 'See Moreison-Stre- et 3d Floor- - n- - Market-Demonstra- tion of Asbestos Sad Irons,

stetson jnais ior ncii vvn. -

At The
Greater

Otrnr Saftuirdlay Bargain BiUetm
-- i..t hu R.nH 2 to 5 This Afternoonm the Auditorium

in' West's-Popul- ar Musical Organization This Evening 7:3Q toJjgCj

Latest Craze
in New York
Artificial Flower S
We have just opened a new depart-
ment, first floor, for the sale of arti-
ficial cut flowers. Most exact imita-
tions ever produced. The beat-dress-

women in New York use them for
street and evening wear. A little per-

fume makes them almost reaL

Indest rticto
TrunKs
$25 Values Now $2Q
33Q Values Now $25
STEAMER TRUNK No. 3614. Built
to standard size, it fits nicely under
berth in stateroom, and is easy of
access. 36 inches long, 13 inches
high and 20, inches OOft CC
wide; .f25.00 values at. P''"'UU
No. 4014. Made also 40 inches long,
13 inches bi-- h and 22 ffOO ff
ins. wide; $27.50 vals. V'"""
MEN'S TRUNKS No. 3624. Full
brass trimmed. Plenty of room for
a goodly supply of "extra clothes."
Special bat and shirt compartments
in top tray; extra tray for full dress
clothes. A most unusually convenient
trunk for extended travel. 36 inches
long, 16 inches high and 2OV2 inches
wide. Regular $30.00 $25.00values for only
LADY'S TRUNK No. 3634. Fitted
with hat. box and special

top tray for the various
tiicknacks a woman needs when trav-
eling. Has two skirt trays. Entirely
brass-trimm- ; 36 inches long, 21 ins.
high and 20 ins .wide. COO Cf
Regular $35 values for U

Mnde also 40 inches lonp, 21 inches
high and 22 ins. wide. tCQfl flfl
Reg. $37.50 values, only PJ V.VJl

Evening
Specials
From6to9;3Q
BMem't 'Underprice' Store
Don't fail to stroll through the larg-

est retail store room in Portland when
you come here to enjoy the concert.

ijcjfjpseSupport'rs 8c
5c Spool Cotton for 2c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, in the base-

ment underprice store, children's side
Hose Supporters, safety pin top, but-

ton loop catch; fine quality, O-w- ide

elastic; 15c value, special
THEEAD 200-yar- d Spool Cotton for
Band or machine use. white or bUck;
Nos. 36 to 70; regular 5c vain- - y
special at low price of, the spool -

Men's$1.5Q Shirts 63c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a splendid
lot of men's Golf Shirts in all the lat-

ent patterns, plaited or plain C?r
bosoms; $1.'J5 and $1.50 values "
15c Pillow Slips at lOc
6 to 9:30 P. M., in the basement, 300

dozen extra heavy unbleached Pillow
Cases, size 45x36. No phone orders
will be taken. AcruaL15c val- - 1
ues, special at low price of vyv-4-Qc

Rompers for 19c
45c Aprons 2 for 45c
6 to 9:30 P. M-- 7 basement nnderprioe
store, children "s Rompers, made of
dark colored chambray, and 1 Q
trimmed with red; 40c values
APRONS, in the Mother Hubbard
styles, without sleeves; "S-S-

lar 45c values, special, two for

53.5Q Hat Shapes 98c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a sale of
Hat Shapes for women and children;
all this season's styles; valuesOO-- to

$3.50, special at only, each"-- ''
SEE THE ADDITIONAL BASE-

MENT SPECIALS TOR ALL -- PAY

SELLING, PRICED ON PAGE 11

Boys' $72 Overcoats $4
The Overcoat season ia here to stay. Those who look ahead wfll choose their
coats while the assortments are good. We show complete

-
lines for boys of

: r--

all sizes. Here's a line of boys' new
English mixtures, styled with the new

lar $6.50 and $7.50 values, specially

coats

each

Shirts and sizes 24 yQ
34; $1 for this sale small figure

It Y

L

On the To
will a ot

J 7i :

Shoes,

market. styles
prices:

values,

in browns,
military Kegu-- A

marked Dt7
Boys' $1 Underwear 79c
Excellent quality Winter Weight Drawers; to

regular valnes, bargainiaed at

S7.5Q Tailored Waist 2.98

WW

we
of we all in of

and up to

Our the
and most satisfactory wearing on

the Portland 17 to
or at following of

5 to 8, our regular $1.29
8 to 11, our reg. $1.49
11 to 2, our reg. $1.69

and

at J

this

Today, 2nd floor, a sale of
fine Tailored Waists, made of
good quality linen material,
plaited, tucKed or hand

styles We went
through our stocK and
all those that were least
mussed,
had but

floor.
large

grays,

and those which we
a Kind, they

all this season's styles; actual
35.QO, $6.00 and $7.5Q values

group them inQone lot today atP
Women's Fine Shoes
$7.00 Values $3.95 Pair

first introduce some
variety

wear, which have sizes each style. None them aQ qj-a-re

less than $4.50 Your choice, pair j)JJU

$1.75 Shoes $1.29
S2.5Q Shoes $1.69

"Friendmaker" School best
known shoes

choose from;
button lace; scale

Sizes values,

Sizes $2.00

Sizes $2.50 values,

Scotch
collars.

only,

5QO

em-broider- ied

selected
the bit

Men's S1.5Q

of
few of are

We
for O

Shoes group

worth $7.00.

$1.75 .1

of our better grades of Women's
styles in trie newest s..

5Qc Lisle
Hose 25c
Today we will continue sale

on women's Silk Lisle Hose,

imported stock, garter top,

reinforced heels, toes and j
1 "-- 1

feet, in black and (,

25.colors, BOc values at

Shirts at 89c
For today the men's
storeoffers this splen
did assortment of Oolf
Shirts in the coat style
with cuffs attached,
nlaited or soft bosom 1

sizes are 14 to 18 Step
lively if you wish to
be in the procession
of thrifty fellows who
will wear them They
are made of the finest
materials Cut very
full and sure to fit
Our regular OQrS1.5Q vals. for VJ J
Nig'Htg'owns
$1 Values 79c
Good heavy quality outing flannel
Gowns, with military or ck coir
lars; all sizes, cut extra full and long.
Good patterns and our regular 'JQg

Evening Specials 6-- 9 :3Q
S1.75 Handbags at 89c 25c Neckwear for 5c
S1.5Q Veils 78c Each 25c Beauty Pins at 5c
fi to P M in the basement under- - 6 to 9:30 P. M., basement underprice

rrice store, 1000 ladies ' Handbags, made store, ladies ' Neckwear in jabots stocks
lace and lawn materials, odds andof extra quality goat seal, leather-line- d, etc.;

fitted with strap handles, coin purses, ends, some sbghtJy soiled; also hnen- C-

ete ; regular values up to $1.75, OQ collars; values to 2oc each, spe'l.
special at low prioe of only, ea. Of BEAUTY PINS 15,000 pairs, bought at
VELLS A sale of 50 dozen good quality a snap ; plated pins in many styles, plain

all hemstitched Veils, extra size, in all and fancy; worth to 2oc; on spe-- C
wanted colors; regularly worth 7C- - aal sale at the low price of only- -

$1.50, special at low price of , ea. 35c Veiling at5c Yard
Ice Cream Soda at 5C a t0 9 :30 P. M. 5000 yards of odds and

6 to 9:30 P. M. Regular 10c Ice Cream ends in Mesh Veiling, all wanted Cc
Soda, in all flavors. Best in the city, colors; worth to 3oc, special only

t

Youths' $12.5QSuis $8.95
For today weoffer in the First Floor Clothing Store a very fine line of

Youths' Suits, sizes 32 to 38 ; peg-to- p trousers; the very latest Fall styles;

made of Scotch tweeds, worsted and cheviot, in a broad range of patterns;

snappy te suits; actually worth $12.50, priced very hq Qr--
special for this Saturday sale at the bargain figure of only, suit

Boys' Good Watches Free
In our Juvenile Department today, we

ard raide bovs' watch with every
o "

$3.50 Suede
Today, 1st floor, ladies 2-cl- asp

Pique Kid Gloves, blacK, tan,
brown, gray, white and
wanted colors; $2 vals., pr
16-butt- on, blacK Suede Glovea for

: - afinrnnnn wear.eveuiiiKvery select stocK; reg,' r ; ; : tj
S.-i.-O vals.. special ai
on.hnunn: first cruality

only," f
stocK. real Kid, in blacK
broKen lines of sizes; C

actual $5 val., the pair

Child's $8.75
On the 2d floor, a sale of Children's

collars and cutis, maae 01 very guuu.

plain

navy cardinal; ideal school coats; regular values 'tf0rTg

Special for today the low price of, garment

in velvet felt materials, match the above QO
values up $3.25, for this sale low price of P 1 ,ZfO

25c Hose
kS'pec'l 11c
On the first floor, a sale
of women's good quality
Cotton Hose, in tan fast
black colors; also Maco split
foot in a full range of sizes ;

our regular Zoc val- - .f 4
ues, special the pair X X C

98c
Today on the first floor
Odds and ends in men's

weight Unde-
rwearFine

lisle or
wool Not all
sizes of each Kind, but all
sizes in the lot Itwill pay
you to investigate this
offering fellows
will need no Theare fiooa anq
values rfe nu ine-Wor- th

up to grouped
in one lot at Q
very price of

Values at 17c
For today, on the first floor, offer a

..n i. ;a
narrow ties for the close-fittin-g collars.
all you want of them during this special

50c 25c Lb.
4Qc 23c Lb.
From 6 9:30 M. today, the base-

ment store, "Rose City Nugget"
Chocolates, full of assorted nuts, fresh
and extra good; best regular 50c 25c
values, special sale, the pound
CARAMELS Our very choice assorted
Cream Caramels, such' as sell 2fregular 40o the lb, special

Hot for 5c
From 6 9:30 M. this evening,
will serve the basement lunchroom,
hot Chocolate with whipped cream Cc

the special low price of only

will give a 'good stand-prr-r

purchase of $3.00 morel.

Gloves 2.95

allQftp

z. mzGCKvvt0s. i
selected; KtSSjKfc

O?
Coats $6.48
Coats, styled with or velvet

nuii - -
. ...." z : -to kor

at extraordinary SPXJO
BONNETS, or to -

coats; to special at

or

Winter cruality mer--
cerized cotton,

materials

Shrewd
urging

rqualities
S2.5Q-A- U

the
low

35c
we

1 r

to P. in
candy

on

we
at at

to P. we
in

at

or

mM$?ZZ
J

Q.

Knit Mufflers
5Qc Vals. 43c
Today, first floor, a Bale of Knit Mnf-fler- a

for men and women. Just to remind
yon that the season for them is here, and
we have provided amply for your needs.
Every color and every size. They will be

hard to get later on as usual, so m q
better buy now; reg. 50c values T'JC

$2.50 Underwear at

Neckwear

Evening Specials 6-- 9 :3Q
Candies
Candies

Chocolate

sale of men '9 Four-in-Ha-nd Ties, in new
TVennh fold: also in ulain colors, and

Regular valnes up to 35c each. Buy 1 csale at

$23 Dinner Set at $13
gll.OO Lamp at $7.95
6 to 9 :30 P. M, third floor, a very spe-

cial sale of 100-pie- ce French China Din-

ner Sets, two beautiful decorations to
choose from; our regular fljl O C(
$23.00 values at, the set P1JWU
LAMPS Very new patterns in Electric
Lamps, 13-i- n. shade, stands 19 ins. high;
two lights, chain, sockets, two finishes to
choose from; our regular $11 (f7 QC
values, very special at, each r '- -'

4.75 Libby Vase $2.98
high; regular $4.75 value for $2.98

13

Toilet Paper
ByCase, Dozen or Roll
For today, first floor, a great sale of
fine quality Toilet Paper, extra strong
soft silk tissue, lor tne iinesi iraao.

BOLLS, the new Century
brand, 500 sheets to the roll; regular
5c a roll, special, 4c; 45o CJO f(
dozen, or case of 100 rolls VJ'UU

Egyptian brand; 750
sheets to the roll; regular 8o quality,
special, the roll, 6c; dozen CIA
rolls, 65c; case 100 rolls V'

Silver Leaf brand, 900
sheets to the roll. Regular lOo grade,
special, 7c the roll, 75o 4JC Crt
dozen, or case of 100 rolls PJ.OU

Pontiac brand, 1000 sheets
to a roll; sells 'regularly at12V2o;
special, 9o a roll, 90c a J Cf
dozen, or case of 100 rolls pO.O V

Ozoco brand, 1250 sheets
to the roll; regular price 15o; special,
10c a roll, $1.00 a dozen JQ (f
rolls, or case of 100 rolls pO.JJ
Specials inthe
Grocery Dept.
Trade in the ideal, sanitary grocery
store. Full weight guaranteed and
the best quality always. 4th floor.
HAMS Our choice Eastern sugar-cure- d;

nice mild cure; special OQ
at the low price of only, lb.
PEAS New crop sifted sweet lO.
wrinkled Peas, sale price, tin
SARDINES, Albert Roche im--! J O
ported French, speoial, the tin '

3Qc Coffee 21c
For today, from 8 A. M. to 12 M., we

will sell our Staple Blend Coffee,
which is so popular among our cus-

tomers, and is bringing us new pa-

trons every day; our regular Ol
30c quality, on sale for, the lb.
SEE UNDERPRIOE AD, PAGE 11

l!i

Specials
From6to9:3Q
Unequalled bargains are offered for
evening shoppers, on the first floor.

S2.5Q Gloves for 98c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, a sale of
50 dozen men's Gloves; mocha, suede,
and glace kids; tan, gray and QO-bla- ck;

-values up to $250, pair
Boys' gl Underw'r49c
6 "to 9:30 P. M., 1st floor, boys' all-wo- ol

Underwear in broken lines shirts
and drawers; Winter weight; AQ
splendid $1.00 values, for only"'
75c Table Linen 5c
6 to 0 P. M. today, on first floor,
fine quality all-lin- Satin. Damask;
twelve good patterns to choose CO.
from; regular 75o quality only-- 0

5Qc Calling Cards 25c
25c Playing Cards 16c
6 to 9:30 P. M., 1st floor. During the
evening we will print, while you wait,
100 Calling Cards, in any style OCp
type; regular 50c, special only
PLAYING CARDS Very good qual-

ity of "Mascott," "Heart's Crown,"
"Rover" Playing Cards, regu-- 1

lar 25o values, special, packg.

Silverware Specials
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on the third
floor, regular. $2.25 Silver 19
Bread Trays for dnly, ea. P A

50o Silver Salt and Pepper, pr. 25J
75e Set Tea Spoons, for only 49S
Needs in Household
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on third floor.
On. HEATERS, large fljl Oft
siae, $15.00 values, only S,J '
GAS HEATERS, the Pop- - A CQ
nlar; $6.00 Heaters, only Vuu
PIRE SCREENS An absolute neces-

sity; size 31x34 inches; JO ?C
regular ,$3.50 values, for PWJ
SEE UNDERPRICE AD, PAGE 11


